3 Ramsey Grove
Burnley BB10 2NR

£168,950

Occupying a tranquil cul-de-sac setting, this three bedroom extended semi-detached home presents an ideal family purchase. Conveniently situated within
comfortable walking distance of numerous local amenities including both primary and secondary schools, local shops, bus routes and Burnley General Hospital.

Key Features:
• SEMI-DETACHED

• 3 BEDROOMS

• REAR GARDEN

• PRIVATE DRIVEWAY

• FAMILY HOME

• SUMMERHOUSE

• BEAUTIFUL VIEWS

• LOG BURNING STOVE

• PATIO AREA

• CONSERVATORY

Tenure: Freehold
EPC Rating: D
Council Tax Band: C
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26 Manchester Road, Burnley, Lancashire, BB11 1HH
T:
www.pettyreal.co.uk

3 BEDROOM House - Semi-Detached

Main Description:
Occupying a tranquil cul-de-sac setting, this three bedroom extended semi-detached home
presents an ideal family purchase. Conveniently situated within comfortable walking distance of
numerous local amenities including both primary and secondary schools, local shops, bus routes
and Burnley General Hospital.
Guiding you through the property you are greeted immediately by a light, spacious and airy
entrance hallway with a straight flight staircase ascending to the first floor. The family lounge is
located to the right hand side of the entrance hallway with a feature box bay window which
infuses the room with an abundance of natural light. Sliding patio doors lead through to a
conservatory extension where there is the recent addition of a log burning stove which can be
utilised all year round. To the left hand side of the hallway is the extended L-shaped wraparound
kitchen which reflect today’s modern ‘Open Plan’ family requirements.
On the first floor the double bedrooms are located to the front and rear of the property. The rear
bedroom enjoys a particularly attractive aspect with long distance views towards Pendle hill.
Additionally there is a third single bedroom.
The family bathroom is a four piece suite in white consisting of a low-level WC, vanity hand
wash basin, enclosed shower cubicle and a freestanding claw foot bath, fully tiled walls and
flooring provide both a practical and luxurious finish.
Externally to the front of the property there is an open garden with a border of mature hedges
and a private driveway. To the rear is an enclosed garden productive laid mainly to lawn with
patio area mature plants and bushes.
The timber summerhouse provides excellent flexibility as a potential office or home
gymnasium.

